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. pa.ssage leads  through ,doors into  the hospital, and connection with it, anrl t,he  report of its  last 

through a curtained: archway into1 the hall of th,e gathering held quite recently is instructive. A 
Nupses’ Home, where the  arrmgements  are as most enjoyable affair  it \vas. The guests Jvere re- 
tasteful as complete. Hall, library, study,  class- ceived .by Mrs. Paffard, the president of the asso- 
rooms,  dining-room,  airy  bed and bath rooms, ciation,, and seventy-seven. ladies sat to1 the 
all beautifully kept, it goes  with,out  saying. luncheon,  which was served ill: an adjohing room. 

As Miss Snively’s  guest; for two1 days, I had th.e The ta.bles  were  tastefully  decopated with. c h q s a -  
advaxxkga pf seeing over 
the whole  hospital- a 
fine, ciomfortable  place, 
greatly modernised in. 
many  directiGms, and 
divided into1 special de- 
partments as, most. good 
holspitals are. One block 
delighted me much. Tlnis 
was  t.h,e Maternity block, 
quite a complete, little 
lying-in hospital, pre- 
sided omer by a bright 
little lady doctor-Dr. 
Helen Macmurchy- 
under whose direction 
the trained nurses 
work. Th,e babies and 
mothers looked ha,ppy 
and sweet, and here the 
probationers @m practi- 
cal experience in ohste- 
tric llursing in a delight- 
ful manner. 

The who~le hospital ar- 
rangements strucl- L me as 
being very  home-like, 
and here, for the first 
tihe, I ha.d an opportu- 
nity of observing the 
nurses at tbeir work, 
which was briskly done, 
and  tha  type of woman 
persoaified. I was pleased, 
with, them’. I thought 
them  goody. Ca,nadian 
girls are slirn and grace- 
ful, they have fine skins, 
beautiful hair, kind eyes, 
and a gentle mien. They 
are b’right and gracious, 
and lmolok pure. That 
is the highesk praise, 
but they deserve it. 
It is a fact; that  the 

themum,s, and ab each ’ 

plate were bunches oIf 
viokts and! maiden-hair 
fern, tied  with, purple rib- 
b on. 

The guest of honour 
bn the occasion. \vas Miss 
Palmer, editor of U The 
Am,erican Journal of 
Nursing.” 

The .toasts were pro. 
posed by ;Mrs. Paffard, 
that d “ Canada ” being 
responded to by  Miss 
Gordoa, superintendent 
of the Emergency Hos- 
pital, Toronto\ while 
Miss .Stewart responded 
to “Alms Mater,” “Super- 
intendents of Training- 
Schools ’) w s  responded 
to by Miss M. A. 
Snively, honorary presi- 
dent of the association. 
Miss  Snively mid that as 
long as a nurse is ‘su nurse 
merely, she is the  theme 
of .the poet; and the 
painter. Let, her, ho2w- 
ever, assume the dutie’s 
of a superintendent, and 
thencefo8nim-d she repre- 
sents the unpopular part 
of the profession. 

“ T h e  Class .of 1901 ’’ 
was responded to] by 
Miss Roberts. She corn 
Ijared the nurse Istarling 
out on her career after 
leaving. the  hospitd. ta 
the Cape Breton ‘fisher- 
man, who, when: he goes 
out  in his boat, prays, 

Keep me, 0 Go& 
Thine ocean is sot vast Canadian girls who1 have 

passed inta  the States  for tlcaining have won and my. boat is sa small.” 
generai approbation, and many  a.re to be found Dr. Helen Mactnurchy  ably responded to The 
there in positions of trust ,and responsibility. A Medical Profession.” She referred’ ta the graduat- 
high professional tone pelrmeates the nursing ing class being’the guests of the association; and 
schoo4 at the General Hospital,  Toronto. This compared their reception by the older graduates 
is not surprising, and I learned with pleasure that  to a custom existing in England. When a new 
a very flourishing Alumna Association existed jn peeress takes her place for the first time at ang. 
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